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This isthe design drawnby Elizabeth that appearson the
T-shirts sold by Lancaster Farmland Trust.

Seven-Year-Old
(Continued from Pag* BIO) “Ramona,” by Beverly Cleary and

TheLitde House Books byLaura
Ingalls. After Elizabeth reads a
book, she takes a test to receive
points. Students who earn enough
points are eligible for an activity
such as miniature golfing.

“I never got a test wrong yet,”
Elizabeth said.

article about the T-shirt and design
were published in the newsletterby
Farmland Trust

“When I was little we used to
draw together,” Elizabeth said.
“He drew a bear. I drewa backpack
on it then he drew a lunchbox, and
a school in the background.”

Now Elizabeth likes to help her
dad in his shop where he Axes fur-
niture and collects antiques.

As a second-grader at New Pro-
vidence Elementary School, Eli-
zabeth enjoys art class. “I like to
use tape, glue, scissors, and wood,”
she said

Elizabeth sings in the choir and
takes lessons in ballet, tap dancing,
and piano.

She has a 10-year-old brother
Paul.“He thinks it’spretty cool that
I won,” Elizabeth said of her
brother’s reaction to her drawing.

The shirts designedbyElizabeth
can be ordered by contacting the
Lancaster Farmland Trust Office,
P.O. Box 1562, Lancaster, PA
17608orcall (717) 293-0707Mon-
day through Friday from 8:30 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. T-shirts are 100 per-
cent Fruit of the Loom heavy-
weight cotton and come in sizes
S(6-8). M(10-12), andL (14-16).
Cost is $12.95 plus $2for shipping
and handling.

At this point Elizabeth doesn’t
plan to become an artist Instead
she would liketo bea second-grade
teacher like her teacher.

“My teacher reads us stories
about artists,” said Elizabeth who
thenrecited an interesting lifestory
about one of her favorite book
illustrators.

“I like toread for the accelerated
reader,” Elizabeth said. She enjoys
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are coming back on the Canadian
prairies. According to the Canadi-
an Bison Association (CBA),
more than 35,000 head are being
raised in private herds. And the
enthusiasm to breed and market
them is better than it has ever
been, says a long-time bison
rancho 1.

Since many people missed see-
ing the roaming prairie buffalo (or
bison) hods at theturn ofthe cen-
tury, you can see the majestic buf-
falo in great numbos at the 2nd
Annual “WildRose Classic Bison
Show and Sale,” March 27 - 29 at
the Edmonton (Alberta) North-
lands Farm and Ranch Show.

Buffalo, both live and on the
menu, are the attraction, says or-
ganizing chairman Tom Meer-
heimb, Mayerthorpe, Alberta, a
pioneer bison breeder. Northlands
food concessions will offo roast
bison meat in special promotion
for the “Wild Rose Classic.” He
invites the public to come and
sample the meat, mingle With
breeders, view the buffalo, partici-
pate in the Peace Country and
Southern Alberta bison associa-
tions banquet, and attend the high-
light sale, Friday, March 29 at 1
p.m.

Bison auctioneer Norm Moore,
Alder Flats, Alberta, expects a
strong sale offering witih 72 en-
tries from Alberta’s best herds.
“Bison from Canada’s northem-

All proceeds go to benefit Lan-
caster Farmland Trust in its impor-
tant mission of preserving farm-
land in Lancaster County.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 24, 1096-811
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most herds anchor this sale,”
Moore said. The sale line-up will
include 1994 and 1995 bulls and
heifers, and all buffalo will be
weighed and vet inspected.

As an added feature, the “Wild
Rose Classic Sale,” along with a
preview, will be broadcast via
satellite, a first-time happening for
a bison sale. “Wherever you are in
North America, plan to get togeth-
er with other bison producers with
a satellite dish for a ringside
view,” Moore commented. The
preview and live sale will be on
satelliteAnikE-2, Channel 9. Pre-
registered telephone bids will be
accepted.

Moore notes the buffalo busi-
ness is growing at a feverish pace.
For example, the CBA Agribition

few?'

Sale in Regina in Nov. 1995 at-
tracted a crowd of more than
1,000people and the average price
per buffalo hit ajout $5,000, top-
ping all Agribition livestock sales
for the second year in a row.
“Here’s an excellent opportunity
for interested entrepreneurs and
industry newcomers to get a feel
for the bison business,” he added.
The organizing committee has
planned informational booths and
breeders displays.

The 500-member strong CBA
(growing ata 25percent rate year-
ly) actively promotes buffalo
ranching and the tasty, nutritional
buffalo meat, which is becoming
increasingly popularto restaurants
and on meat counters across the
country.

FISHER’S PAINTING &

FISHER’S PAINT OUTLET STORE
QUALITY PAINTS @ REASONABLE PRICES

■ ALL TYPES OF INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Vi Up J PAINTING

■ SANDBLASTING ■ ROOF COATING
■ RESTORATION & WATERPROOFING ON STONE &

BRICK BUILDINGS
HOUSES? - BARNS - FENCES - FACTORIES - ETC.

*

Specialists In Sand Blastlng/Spray Painting Farm Buildings,
Feed Mills, Roofs, Tanks, Etc. With Aerial Equipment

WE NOW REPAIR SPRAY GUNS AND PUMPS
au56A Newport Rd., Kinzers, PA 17535 717-768*3239

On Rt. 772 Across From Peques Valley School
'Brush, (RpIC Or Spray - We U Do It 'Either 'Way

Jor 306 s Large Ot Small - Our (Men 'Will Do It %IC

i'op Co'
ALSO: Custom Loop Stalls For Existing Barns

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE. CALL FOR DETAILS
SAM PETERSHEIM 610-593-2242

C.S. Supply
RD 1, Mill Hall. PA 17751

717-726-6760

Petersheim’s Cow Mattresses
Rubber Filled Cow Mattresses

\ 117 Christiana Pike (Route 372)
Christiana, PA 17509

TheAnswer to Cow Comfort


